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"MIeHereford school board decided Tuesday to lei the voters decide
who should fill two vacant spots on the board.

1be spots were vacauxl earlier this year when Kathy Moore and Shirley
Wilson resigned from the board. There was one applicant for Districi.
4 and lhree appl ieants for District 5. and the board con idered fiUln (be
seats from the list of applicants during an executive session Tuesday,

After the executive meeting, lhe board reconvened in open session
and voted, 5~, not to fill the vacancies,

"We jus; feel it would be bestto have the voters decide," said board
President JOOn FusIon. "We had sane very good applicanl.., and we ~
their interest. We just had some problems with filling IWOseats with
appoinunenlS. We'd rather let the voters decide."

The seats will be filled in an election next.May. Twoo!.her board posts
will also be up for election next spring,

The board heard reports on several programs at. the meeting and heard
concerns about the heavy workload being placed on.le.clCherslhisyear.

Calherine Conez, president of Ihc local Classroom ~ Ajsocialion,
told the board of concerns expressed by teachers overcurricuJum guides
and lesson plans. I

Although Texas public school textbooks contain curriculum guides,
teachers are not allowed to use them. They must.also write delailed lesson
plans for each class.

"There is a lot of time being dedicated to writing the lesson plans and
trying 10 make them fit the lesson plans," Mrs. Cortez said. "The Ie.lttbooks
are beautiful. and they have a greatdeal of infonnation in them. The Slate
has gone to great. expense to see !.halthe textbooks mcetl:be (guidelines),
and we would like lo be able to use the textbooks in an open manner (for
curriculum guides."

However, the stale has ruled, for atleast this year, that textbooks can
not be used as curriculum documents.

"When we s&arledout, we thought all of this was going to be of benefit
to new IeaChers," Cortez said. "since experiencecrteachers an:: hlvin-&
problems with aU of this, I'm sure new teachers are, too .... Preparing
all of this is laking away precious time from us and it is frustrating. It
is laking lime away from working with students,"

Superintendent Charles Greenawalt said he has asked all principals
to meet. with their teachers, one-to-one, to help with di.fficuhies they are
having. "I also want. them 10 Listen 10 suggestions IeaChcrs have," Greenawalt
said. "We are not trying to make things more difficult."

The board also heard a presentation from Curriculum Director Alice
Lockmiller on the new Texas Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS)
tesrto be given Oct. 16-18 to Texas students.

Children in grades 3, 5, 7,9 and 11 will receive the new test, which
replaces the Tclt8S Educational Assessment ofMiRUnum Stills (fEAMS)
lest given for abe past seven years. TEAMS assessed the minimum skills
ofstudenlS; TAAS will test their maximum skills in reading, writing and
arithmetic.

TEAMS tested role memory, assessed the same skills each year, and
ICsted only selected certain areas, one idea ata time. TAAS win teSIlDore
areas, require a studenllo take several basic skills ala lime and apply
them, and require higher-levellhinking skills.

"If a student had a difficuillime with TEA MS. they will have a much
more difficult time with TAAS. R Lockmiller said. "we have made a real
effort in our elementary curriculum to address the TAAS test, and we
are adjusting our teaching SO studenlS will do as well as possible." StudenlS
who will be taking the tes: are receiving intense review of the subjeclS
likely 10 be included on the test.

I...ockmine.ralso warned the board that the scores will likely be much
_ Ipw,.cJ.for l'AAS ~ were TEAM S scores,since the test is more difficult

MIl tests in.different rftlll1net,"" - ~ . .-~. .... • I •• -

The board also heard a report from Jeri Ann Parker, president of die
HIlS SILIdedCowx:i1, onlhe council's ~vities. She inIItxb:ed Ihe COlmCiJ'S
executive board, reviewed acti vilies over the summer, and lOldthe board
the council will receive a nationaJ award for ilSsafety projocts in the 1989-90
school year.

The council is working on several ways to improve student-teacher
and student-administrator relationships, and is giving "Bull Chipper"
awards for studems and others for service activities.

Rumor mi I,stomachs
churn in Washington,

WASHINGTON (AP) - PSSI.They're gelting a new carpet down the
haU. check itouL Psst, Guess who's buying new computers for the office?
PSSl ....

The hallway chatter at the Agriculture Department is rife with such
nugge.IS, sometimes not so lri vial in this lime of budget balancing and
spending crunches.

After all. unless Congress and the White House reach and agreement
~~ how to whack ~50 billion or SO from ~ext fiscal year's federal budget.
It II get pretty senous for govemment'workers by Oct. I.

In the USDA, for example, thousands of workers will have to &ate
unpaid furloughs from their jobs as their contribution to fiscal solvency,

Meal and poUltry inspectors will take holidays toward the end oflhe
fiNlt two-week pay period of October. County offices that make payments
to fanners in crop programs will close early.,

Offic~ thaI.tak~ appl i~atjons~or emergency loans won'tbe servicing
those qUlle so handl.IY.Darry fanners and other producers sharing in price
suppon benefits will lake pay cuts.

But if lhe government is so hard up, why all the talk about the Fanners
Home Administration, the Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation
Service, the Foreign Agricultural Service ando&heragencies buying"l
sorts of goodies before the fiscal year runs out on Sept. 307

"There's always been some of this," one mid-level employee --'d
Mond y. "But I can'l remember when it's been this blalanllO unload
money."

1be employee and several others, who insisted 00 anonymity., refer:rocl
to &heirqencies splurging in the last fe·wmonths - money lh Icoma
out. of &he cameRI fiscal year's bu.dgel.

Obviously, one Slid, Ihe agencies would nidla: spend UDUged or 0Iherwi!e
unneeded fu on expanding or remodeling offices wi... new fumilUre.
clrajJCs,computer equipment and other' jot.:related devicesahan to lose
&he money by not spending it at aU.

Keny Shipp. c~f spokeswoman for AgricullU~ Secretary C )'lOII
Yeuuer director oflbe deplU1m 's oJTwe of pubbc affain, d.iJcounaed
such talk d said year-end spendiD is "highly. highly scrutinized"
by fe4enJpt"Oeurement officials.

Certai .deadlines. d proc:cdureshavc tobo .,
US.oA. -.-.- -".w'd. and policiesue in pIKe usolhere isn't
.. ••• as the fiscal year winds d.own. - .,

B _Shippsaid1herearelollofvariables inlO'm t.lXIIllCUlrII!BIlMII'
dotlen new pul off u - til -of

it's c1cuu w much money is Ivail.. e.
oft' III I.-e lqitim_ DI-.1Ie· .. ,..
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Deaf Smith County sheriff's
officials arc: expected to receives
preliminary autopsy report today
concerning the apparent murder of a
Hispanic male lCenager near Hereford
on Saturday.

The bod)' has not yet been
identificcl. but authorities believe they

will be able to confilm the identity of the identity of the youth.
the youth based on leads received in Several suspects,.mosLlyl.OOnagers .•
the case. have been questioned in the case, and

The body of lhe teenager, which auLhoritiesare searching for olher
had been burned, was found in an information in Ihe case, Anyone with
abandoned farmhouse southwest of information is urged to call Crime-
the city. The body had been set afire stoppers at 364-2583 (CLUE). All
aqd w~. burned beyond reasol!.8~le callers to the Clue Line may remain
rec~gmuon; ~wever, _ aUlhon~es anonymous by using a code name or
believe they Will be able to confirm , number, CrimeslOppers is offering a

reward of $.300 or more, depending
on lhe nature of lbe infom tion,. .d
if it ,leads loan ane 1and indictment
In the case.

"We have heard several tories
about what may have happened,"
Deputy Robin Ruland said Ibis
morning. "At this polnt we are
checking out all lead • all ories,
boullhe case."

LOC8'1
programs
receive
f'und·,ng

TWo Iocalprojectswete among 'die
programs IwardedS22:2 million in
pants for' sweand loealcriminal
justice programs, crime victims
IS iSlaDce and drug educabon
projeclS_

The gnuus were awarded Monday
by Gov. BiU Clements.

The Hereford Drug Abuse
Resistance Educati.on (DARE)
program in Heref()fdwiU rc:coive
letl.ta.. ,I -;-- -- : . - '

po ice an(f-' in". semester ..
PfOsltm to tellCbeounty youngsrers
about the dangers of drugs and olber
potential problems.

The Deaf Smith County Crime
Victims AssisWJce Program will
receive a $12.579. and the juvenile
corrections department will get an
additional $4,668.

Rewards
approved

y~group

.
ush: o bl ckmai'

Deaf Smith Coun~yCI'irnesI'owers
has approved rewards of $500 in two
felony offenses in Hereford.

A reward of $200 was paid for a
tip which cleared up burglary at a
residence on AveJ mal occurred in
July. As a result of me tip, two adults
and two juveniles were arrested and
$750 in property was recovered.

Two rewan:ls or $150 each were
paid to two different callers for tip
thal re ulled in. lhe cI ee ,of a

, burglary • Rainbow Video. Over
$2.500 ·WOfth of property had

_'I1Irecjuveniles were M'eSIed
"._ Iu'gIary in &he cue.
Some of·&he JllUPCll'Y was recovered.

Crimes .-- .. - pays cash 10

persons w,~ provide ti.. on fe yen cs i Oaf S - ith Coo lye

Reflections
As the scene on the field at Dick Bivins Stadium is reflected by his soussphone, Chris Matthews
of the Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band reflects the way the football game was
going Saturday. The Herd lost the football game. 14-0, but the Mighty Maroon Band took
the halftime show ina landslide. The band has chosen "Western Movies" for iIS show theme
this year, with seleCtions including The Magnificnl Seven, The Cowboys, Oklahoma Crude,
W. on Train, and How The Wt )fas Won. Fans win be able to see the show build and
evolve the season asthc: band prepares for its Oct. 27 contest,

,
rcspon ibility of Ihe SW'Vation of
thousandI . thou cis of lhird--
we national :' she said.
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TWoperso,ns arresled Tue d f

A boy. 1S. was arrested Wednesday by HCleroot police r(l' *i .
into,.;' mel.

Sheriff's deputies arrested a man. 25. for violadon ofproMdon ..
Police reports Wedn y included. I small lof - "ae i-I

fromBroc:llePipe~yon Ea!i&U.s. Hi&hway (jO.... ......,..
$30 dam.c to abe door of a sunac shed that Vi kicbd·· in Ihc 300
block of Ave. I:a woman in Ihe lSOObloct ofB1cvins •.,..slaalrql:ld
husband tered her bomeand we .tbrou . some of her belonJin ud
kd: COI1lpIl.'t dis::s; and a 101m a 12i*k mbeer -.. CDI~
store.

Police issued 18 citations Wednesday.

Mostly clear, cooler weathe~ ,
Tonight and Thursday.,mostly clear. Low in the uppuSOs. High _

90. SouIh will! 5 to 10mPt ICIligIa md SOUIhwesl wind 10b X) ..... 1'IlnIIy.
Tonight and Thursday will bemo dy clear wilh • low in lite upper 50s.

The high will be near 90 ..South wind 5 to 10 mph lonilhtlnd 1010 .20
mph Thursday.

lbe extended forecast ~or Fri· YIIlrougb Sunday is for pardy cloudy
skies. Highs willbe in the lower to mid 80s and lIle lows in the uJllllCl'SIs.

This morning's Jow at KPAN was 53 after a high Tuesday of 86.

ews igest
World, National

WASHINGTON - PresidenlBush reatrums America"s resolve 10sland
up to Iraqi aggressionandcxhonsCon.,grastomalChlbe-=riraofU.S.
mi.litary forCes abroad with a greater commilmenllO solve lhenatioa's
budget crisis at home.

UNDATED - No one lis&cnedmore raptly to President Bosh's Idevised
address than the relatives or hosIages held in &he Middle East_ American
soldiers sent to face down Iraq's Saddam ",ossein. "BUll blew lOinl
in that he couldn', answer my questions." said Donnita Cole of Odessa.
Texas. "rm at Ihe point where I Wfi: more duI1 generaIi1ies.l WIfIl speciJics.
Iwanl m.y husband. .. .

UNDATED· Cracks appear in the U.N. vade em ..... o qainst Iraq
as Saddam Hussein seeks 10circumvenllhe economic noose around hil
country. A source says Iran has a.greed lOan Inqi request to exchange
food. d medicine for oil and cash.

. WASHINGTON - U.S.1tOOpS in Saudi Arabia ~ not allowed 10drink
liquor or associate with Saudi women. But &here'snodUng that says dley
cao"laqh till their sides hurt. And Iaqb lheywill.

UNDATED - Jesse JacksM won Ibe llemoaJIic nomftIIion. for. symbolic
District of Columbia POSI and former Vermont Gov. Richard Snellinl
won his Republican primary in a comeback bid in &be' . big round of
statewide primary e.lcctioos. Impeached ArizonII. OOY. Evan Met . -
was Itying for a comeback. too.

NEW YORK - A judge denounced dtrce· tecn-aJCl'S IS "mindless
marauders" for lheir lack of remorse _ beSlClllC:llCCd . . _ro Ihc muimum
- fiye to 10 years in prison - for raping and beatin,. woman jolli", i
Central Park.
,
Texas

HOUS1ON - Men:banlseamen who havelUided veuels..,..oo &be
world are coming out of retirement lOman abe helms and enJine room.
of military supply ships bound for lhe Middle BaIt.

WASHINOlON· Democratspraised.PmidtnIBusb'su.rtiveness
in the Persian Gulf crisis during his speech toCcmgrea but dispu1ed IOIIle
suggestions 10 resolve the budget. problem.

EL PASO· Rldl canm..uticsR·lqinab AnnyCID.... in ,.....
to conlinue airambulanoeservl':'es that have been su.spend«l because
of the Middle East crisis.

UNDATED - The exiled Kuwaiti government and • bind of U.S. oil
companies have come through for .DonnilaCoie five 0Iher familia
of oilworkers whose salaries were cutoff Ihe., s.tdIm. Huaein~stnqll
invaded KuwaiL New.

EMBERSON - A Texan evaclllled from Kuwait who pvc binh to
her fourth cbild during the Iraqi invasion .re&umed .bome 10 lell of
her harrowing hospiLal stay and I month spent in biclin,.

UNDATED -Thanks ID a hWl}'oiUp naIWIIizatIon~ .AirFCKC
serviceman and native ofColombiaawailin posIibledeploymentlO'lhe
Persian Gulf would go as a.U.S. citizen.

SAN ANTONIO· A plg-relalal!ItIootq: dill \IIIIOIJIIdeddne .........
at a high school during lunCh break had tbepotenliat to be much worse.
police .say.

AUSTIN - Sleven Ferrerman was slowly toItwed with "cxrravapnl
bndaIity" before he was tilled in &he.bcdn:Jom ofhis Fort Warth IDwnhome
in late J 986. a prosecuting· uomey 101djmors in 'the capital mwderUiaJ
of Ricky Lee Green. .

HALlUM CITY - A former employee ofdleTcus AUmney OeDmd's
office has been charged with agnftled lexual asau1t of. cbild IDd
senaI. pafOllDlD'e r1.ddIdulis'IIX:IIBI d¥idl:l..... ·12.,..'CIId
boy at a Haltom City home. .

FORT WORTH· A1lhol1 police beliee dley finallyhavc fau _.
piece. of evidence in the slayin.,or... . 1ChoOI' ....... ,..

Y .58.y it will venD lepJ bcmna: on· cue. .
AUSnN - SIaIie-prisDn. wiD d.I be· MIRY'-"lnillilll

eJten:i, IheTeus Bc.rdofCrimblalJUldcedccided..AIId'tanI vice
cbainnan Jerry Hod e, who panic,. - ~' I ~ •

conlrOVeny, as _ aclin dIainnan« boiad.
DAlLAS -In·. . lIIdiloct wortb - -. $1.4 ... 1I.u..

EnaJy Co. - )'I' it Wi IIuy ,001, ,- '. - ~.., ...
dIe~ -1,$1.21 biUiOIIJaelC - • _-yo

WASHNl1ON· .. - 1990 "-
·earBer' '.'. ,.-, iD, c._ .._ ...1Ied

i _lJ',' , EGardilllI
HING1DN - A, ti_

be' .. ~ .-_ 1aIIII.. fade ....CI"••
-110 - -- lID - .... 1diII

15 _. -

ASHlNGTON (AP)- A. Ii. er
aide.,· VaPresidien B-_ sa,s

did noIhinl wron ,in lobbyiq
fedctal officials .. be ·If of an
. va whocdcollcct ore. -_.
SI. biOioai r.upaycrub3di _for

'IOYer IS (ailed yi . _ loan
.nsdlU.dons.

... feci VCIY .stroBlly one rason
I ,am.here WIS lhall. u ,to work. for
Ooorae BU:Sb:' lobbyist Robert J.
Thompson complaiDed 10 a S· Ie
Judh::lary .ubtommiucc Tuesday.
. Dut- mcmbersofbothpanics
denied· y parUsanpalitical goals in
investipling Phoenix' vestor lames
Fail's lakeover of 15 Texas S&Ls..
1be tak.eover resulted in creation of
Bluebonnet SaYings BaRk of Dalw,
which government officials .say h·
beoomc • thanks ., IaXpayer bs.idies
• abe nation·s most profiUlble IIlrin.

Members ohhesubcommiueeon
buSiness rigbts .referred variously to
the lakeaver as suspicious, disturbing
and embarrasSing. They questioned

.. er1bom. . hi' 'lion
• rOhners'de .- Pmidenl= __

_.dB . toad¥ -eel=: :' .in.= •
'"The process thai. resulted the

eRa ·on of &be Blueboc:tnet Siving-
B - ....as _uc~ with andl
supervised. by oRic • oCtile federal
govemmt, and IruDy followed. allruJ of propricty. " 1bomp -
contended.. ··'Amon the:1.ho - nels
of words of sworn-lQtimony thal
have been $POken, nolone .ord has
been tlelled. nol one fac·l.has been
disclosed. that suggest t did anydl in
improper. "

Sen. Howard t.1elZenbaum,
D-Qhio.1he suboommil • ~chaiman.
said lobbyists' pra.ctic-e ofseJlin-
~to gOvenullentofficials "s _
direcdy 10 'the hean ofOte 'mmcring
frusltalion IN'Q,pte arc feeling about
Washington and its weys. as well as
me boiling outrage Ihcy are ex.press-
ing bout tile savings and loan
debacle."

Thompson said that if Bluebonnet

-- d bis
lcompany' - _ '10· lin.· addiliOn to
ilhcjr ~ ._- ,hourly -reel'.: 2
~t eC.FaD's amin.· Crom. abc
savlnll and _ plus. 5160,000
bon •
. Sen. Arlen Spec_.R~h.. :said ,I

doeumeat .lromThomp-
son dac - yol'f could be rar
bigber~ tha:1bompson coUld ICt 2
peKCn! of .IaUoYCf price ,of c.
banks- nUl just 2 percent 01 P:ail~s
earnings.

However. ~pson ." .. - fee
was just .hi - P,rOpOSaland w - . oe,er
ccepaed by .Faii.

1b:c subcommiUfe also quesdonod
thepl'iop.ricl, 'of Thompson's
obtainin, two loanstolBlina $500.000
from operations controlled by Fail.
Thom - n saId he is paying Imarket
interest. on bolhand is obligated to
repay the principal. - .

ne panel beganlootina into
Fail"s S&L ·lIbover ,followinlihe
disclosure that he was,ble to doil- - - ~-

wrong dOin,g
with only 51 ,000 cash ouc.ofpockct
plus· . from inlurancccom ....
he controllod. Durin,the investip-
lion, die .bc:ommiueclCll1lCd lhIt
Fail had not ditcloled thal he bad
enlC~ I ,uilly plea to I fraud
indictment apin. one of his
c.orporations.

FcderaI re.-ulaton have teslmcd
ince labal die plel shoUld have

disquanrlDd; Fail fhMn taking over die
.Slvings and 1oIns._ThosereguJatorI.
led byM. Danny Wall, who haded
the now-defuncl Federal Home LoIn
Dank Board. said &hey did ,nodlina
special for lbOmpson.

"We"ve lQrned.enough aboutlhc
Bluebonlllt deal ilOknow thai: aU wu
not negotiated. on the ,up and up,t.
Meazenbaum said. If regulators
su.bjected ,other . lakeoVei deals
completed in 1988 10 the same
scrutiny given Bluebonnellild toot
appropiate. action, u~iIIions CJf
dollars will be RIOQUped [onlle U.S.
Treasury," ,he said.

Bush's address praised by both ·parties
8.dministration offICials in painfuilylO lite p.residenlialspeecb.
slow budget talks.. . BlISh's challenge to Co~

"The gulf silUilionhclps us included the deyelopment of a new
realize we are more economically n tional energy sP'atcly,lhal would
vulnerable than we eversoould be. "red1K;C U.S ...dependence on fOftip
Bush said. challenging lawmuelS 10 oil. includin.g openin, the Arctic
agree ondefidl-reduction plan National WildlifeR;fuge in Alaska
before the fiscal yearend in less &han 10oil. ex.plOration. . :
three weeks. Sen e .Prant Murkowski, R~AIasb,

..America is tired of phony deficit wcR a .1 buuon Ibatsaid, "Iraq
reduclion, orpromise~now,sayo-laler • No.. ANWR ~ Yes'" But the
plans," he said. "Enough is enougb. pro~1 of drillin~in LheenWon~
.It is time now for a pmgnun that is mentall, sensitive area was sure ID
credible and real. ',' - draw 'objections.

, Those comments prompted some Busbrcpelmd~isoft-SWCdpls
grumbling from congrcs,ionaJ f« IbcdcplO)1DCIl&.or.u.S.~1Dd.
Democr;uS. who pain ted 1;0"section the intemalional economic embaqo
in -Bush's' speech Uun adv~ '. agai_ltIq. wbicb include' resun-
senes of Wt break .; irK:ludi~" ;eUl lion of Kuwaia's ronner'loverDmem
in the tax rate for gains on invesc- and. Slabilily fOlIbe gulf relion.
ments such u stocks. But heldded a new,oak"A ncw

"OeoI:ge Bush has dearly made worIdoofer··dominIIedbycom~. 'WASHINGTON (AP) - Prclimi~
the clccisi.on that he wanlS to junk. the Iy held values and 'enforced, by ",I 'narY 1990' pOpUlation filurcs are'
currentlU code," said Rep. Dan pcw panncrsbip of DIlions""" below estimalCI made earlier this
Glickman D-Kan. "He mentioned inc;I,*,: -·;U,iWi~ and.iIbe y,-, in .., beeluSC the CcIlSUl
lhc ..... hM;entives. but he didn,'1 ,Soviet UaIC)R .... .' I B.....iIIcd many . inorify
menf _ . the Wtes to pay for the to .futuri' crise,i. 'The HOute '~I ftmden,,: .:carding 10 .' ~Texas
inoenlives, to _added Rep. Michael wort 'Tuesday on I S283. biUion conlJ'U'llM.
AndJewI.o..Tcxas. defense budiel fOr 199'1 thai die Rep.ManiDFrOII.D-DaUas.1OId

B'" did,nol men~ion bis.promise' adminisuation has Ihrea&Jned 10 vCID' aHoue....,1 Tuelday daallic rOUDd
to supportinc.reases in lax revenues, N 100 small. . II...... oflRltl:ftOuDli., illIIlinariIy
but'Gep.hardt remindedAmericans or, "TIIe world .is still _geruus~" communiIiaI dill.... ., ICriouI
it in his offICial Democratic tesponsc. lhcptaidenl said. Wbil'e Kkoowl.- qUCltiona about 1bc accuracy of Ibe

count.'~ .

• ~IIIIIi __ -.-.-~-~ Plelimu.,I990fipresreponed
. bylheCen" BaRlUtwo weeb..,

Ibowmare people iDei&bl subwtJln~
preclDmi_dy white TeXUCOURIieI,
...... 1988UCilData.. But abe, abow
lewer people in eisht heavily
HispMic counlics. Frost lIid. _

'I1Ie 1990cady fiavre ,for Bex.
County. wheIe Sa Antonio is
kM:IlCd. wuabout 34~OOO people
below die 1988 CIdmaIe. Fl'OIl1IOIiCd.
EI Paso. Nuecel. HidaI.,. Cameron.
Bmob,Maverictlhd Val Verde
counties had limOIII' losses.

1UrInt County., bome ,0( Fen
IWonh. and Travis County. where
Austin ii, jumped up from the 1988
DIlimaIe. So did six·' subUJt)an
counliel - Collin -' Denton in die
DalIa·Fan Wonb uea, Walliam_

, IIIdie AlaltiDIR&, IndBraZoria. Fort
Bead IINI MOIItIomcry in. Ibc
RCMIItoII ....

WASHINGTON (AP) •President
Bush reatrmned America's resolve
tolland up 10 Iraqi aggreSSion and
challenged. Congress 10 match Ibe
ucrifice of U.S. mililBf)' forces
abroad with a greater cpmmilmentto
solve abe nation's budget crisis at
home.

"Ler no one doubt our staying
power. We wiD Sland by our
rrilllds," B shtoldajoinlsessionof
Coopess Tuesday nisht in a speech
tbalit lime-s seemed aimed as much
at IaqiPresidenI.Saddam Hussein as
at die pesidenl·sJIomestic ~udience.

Republicans and ~m~ralS ~ike
p.raised Ihe address. saying it .,..".Iio
.imporllDl reminder to Americans of
the high Slakes in the U.S. deploy.
menl or UOOp5 to the PetsianGulf
re,ian. and of the need f«constancy·
in- resisting .Iraq's 6-week901d
occupalion of Kuwait.

House Majority Leader Richard
Qephardt,. ~-Mo., soun~8I1 ,even
rborc· hawkish tone, w.-nang Saddam

.... tbatifhe startss war, "we will finish
it"

Bush also used abc .spcech. .s
Ihird such formal address in 20
mondls in office, to warn COngress
qaiPSt deep de~ense cuts that could
hamper U.S. latitude in respondins

ed,inl that improvements in
U.S.-Sov,iet relalions milht warrant
someuviDp in Ibe Pen....,.. budact.
he added: "This is no time to list
Americl's capacity ilD proIeCt her
vila' in&ereslS~"

And he underscored his SIadd
against leW.., U.S. policy be swayed
~y: the predicament of abe I.ROO
AmericIn$ bcIie'ved,ao zanain aappcd
in Kuwait 1IMI1nIq ." Amaica IIldIbe
world WUJI not be blacbnailed:' he
said. -

M,~no'rltiesleft
out of census



,I

Members plan for '
"Fiesta" style show

Members of Xi Epsilon Alp to )lUI praiden~ Millie Bell. (or '
C of Bm Sigm Phi Sorority dutIe~_""rOl'B9~90year" The
m t rcc~nlly in Ihe~home oC Denise c:enirica&e is .. Iward IOlhe,chapIu
HaIIlJer ul mate pi ns for abe for olllStandina IUCC in bringiq
'·Fies.. • lyle how. friendsbi. lOCiai IIDd cultuql

The suns panic,ipatinl wUhopportUlntiel to _b member. II is
I: 'ion_wiJIinc(udcEtcra.Pan -, 1M bigbut rail.... chapter 'CID
,ell_. VOgue. Belty' _Shoes, LiUlc'I.Khiev~
All SW Sports Cenler. Gibsons., S_ _ Badne vGlu lObe
Vio .. ·s Komer KJoSCI. Sew & 'RII, • dry CQUftC,illative 10 rill I
Sylvia's.andCIassAcL TIckeqare VlDlney left by KIlby H&niger.
on sale by membersoflbesorority £or A chapter Sweclbeart will be
53 in advance or 53.50 at the door. elected at lhenellt mcetin-l. The
The proc:eedswill _0 to Domestic IntemllionaJconlCStdeadline' Nov.
VioIenccJRape Crisis Cenlerand I.
Lireline. •.._ ' S' PII""

HaRiger presented,. • program , A report o~ U~ B~ta ~~m, _,',I II'
"Outdoor ,LlY,ing'"' 10' sixleen SUllcOonvenuon.,whlchw~__IdlD !

members. She grilled IoU-wrapped A~Jlo ,lUI June. was liven by ,
dinne 'ofhambul'gerpa~e. poIalOes., Connie MaUhc",:'. ,__.
carrots. and onions andsetve.d .salad - Program Chairman H~ndnc.tson
and chocolate dessert made by announced the next m.eeu. wlil be .
cohostess Dona Hendrickson. Tuesday. Sept. 18. at 1:30 p.m. 8t the

PrcSidenl- Oaye Rcily presided,' Allium. The program "The Image
over the business meeting. A You Projcettt will be pr~senled by
certificaCC. which. had been sent by LaJcan Henry on SCarf-I,YIRS.,~usan
Beta Sigma, Phi's International orfice Shaw and Susan Cardinal will be
in Kansas City.Mo,. was presented hostesses.

- - -- - -

GOOD FRIENDS LIKE YOU ARE HARD TO LEAVE.
'HURRY liN FOR SPECTACULAR ST'ORE-WI DE SAVINGS

- --- -- - - --- - -----

, ..
O/~
"QTO

~LL CH
, '

*DOES NOT I: .elUDE'RED TAG MERC~AND'I,SE, SPECI.AL BUY
JC,PiEN'NIE,Y T:OWIE,ILS,OIR CATALOG ,DiISPLAY IMiEIRC:HANDI!SE,. I

Below is a sampling of our storewide clearance sa/e.

!

Registration for classes
at AC set Sept. 13 '.

Registration for evening &dull Bed P:males, associate dean ~r 20- % 50% 0 FF
continuing education classes in econom:!c devel.opment. said . TO
;fumilUre upholslefy .•drapery~shade cm:n:mercial ~t dri~ers cantak~ the . ;1:1.. _
and cw:tain fabrication win be 816=30 wnucn:lCSI while lhearcu,rcru drivers
p.m.. Sept. n. It 'Texas Stlte license i valid ,and nol wait until it ,J:u- n'~_;,I'·O· r S· 'P' 0.·· 'rt'".S·. w, Ie' a:, rTechnical Institute's Tascosa clpares. , _ _
Building. said LynctlC Slalen, ~coursec0Sl550,~willoover 1-- -_-- -_- ---I
upholstery and fabrication i~suuctor. toplCS s.uch, u dnvang,. safely, - - -

ClassesbeginSept.20fromS:30- ~ng~osafely,l ...b~s. 25--0/0 11- 0 50°/0 OFF9:30 p.m, The course counts for 3.6 combinlliOn vducles~Dchank U'allets _ Ie Ie
COftainuingeducation units. and hazardousmalerl8ls. _

Tuition and lab fee costs $50. and For more informati.OI1 call 335-

=~:::.:r.:~~=2316,OXL 359, Junior and Misses' Jeans
3,3S-231.6, Cit. 3:5". . p' .., ekard

C'ommcn:iaJ drivers win need to e , - ac: ., "
plSSakno~ledlc'l8d~~SI~Ob~~ntheir h t- ,5_ 0°/

0
...oF-F'ccmmercra r~vcr S .ncense - estes 's a'. Ie

beginning Ialer thiS year. so TellIS _ _ '
Slate TOChni~ Institute-Amarillo i~ •
oJl'erinl.'.12~hour course Sept. IS m" ee- tlng-
Md22topr8l8'Clhesedriversforlhe' C . F'a- shlon Jewe-I-·ry
knowledge tesl The Wyche Ext.ension Homemat~ . - . ~ _ ,

The two-part course willbe from CIS club met and were presented 1-- --_--~~---------~----i
9 ,I.m.'" p.rn.each Saturday onille nunda . &he ho r , ' 25' 'OAo·.,0-. 'F" 'F.' '. . I" •• ' All' B ' . d G· I'TSTI-Amarillo campus w.iLh a r:r~kard' y In me ° " i, . O. Y' "s-1 a·nl '. I rl's:regislrltiOluleadlinc selfor 'sept. ~4. - - ~Ht~: d ", ..;'" 'H--'en--,

, .1• ~ I ,'t,1 " ..-J,,'vlJlt·,...._. an ,--u-n ,_,ry r

Joastrrraaters: ~=:=:..:.:r: A;' II' A'cl'lt·l·v·e' "Wi' "e"'a~"'r""'''' ,',j Basic UndelWear and SockStl, efforts in Hererord. . -, - -

mee Jng / The poster boy. fC;W Hi&h_~I!",s F'leece 2.-,0. 0,'0· 0' F:F', Epilepsy FoundatIon. ),ilc.ey Ie
held :U;::.!=e~S::"C:t~ 1------------:

2
---

5
--°"-0..;....-F-F-----~

The 'Toastmasters International ~=in=~i~:1ect I _...•._.. ·0. " , AII'Men's Socks and
'club met Thursday at the Ranch prosnun OIl, "Tltinl I ,Rist. "She ._

Ho;;ie, Rowland served U :e.:==~r::: ,All a..dles' ·S, p- orts ·w'ea·r U:'nd'erwearaoutmaster. Milton Adam was the handling of roods. ' .
lit counter and the time was kept by Oth Ia ned ..

JoeWalaen'fj . theme:d~=J:;:f~was end coordlna tes . 2-'0,0/0OF·FSpeaken orlheeYerunawereJay filled ' _ . Ie '
Reeve. Rocky Lee, Bob Lobr and Joe 1 •"'::;1C meetina islet forOcL 2- , . ,

~~on";:~!i ~~~i:~: ,2,··",5%,OFF All Men's Overalls
te1:lo:n.~::~~!:~= =:~c:::'w~ I All Ladl·I·'es' W~lnter and 'Wo,r~kShirtsAKC.. Dorthy Lundry. Martie Ginn.. . • i .• ': . i ' •.. ' .

EmbarrasS • Woman." Corinne Odom. Mary Swbblefl.ld. 01 0 F-:.=~...r.::~~~::a:iIcox,PelOttandLoo!ioo Outerwear 10 or. 0-' 5.0. % •.·Frem: and RoyShave. II
~Md~'::un~u:~~~ Fellowship 2'0°1 OFF Youn - M" n'
in, I positive manner i .welcome.t m- - e' e. t,I-,ng '/0- i: ,l· I _ Ig .. e, S·dIe KaneIlI,House at ,6:30. am, eycry _

,__nUnda_. ,_,., __ -.... planned All Luggage S' .ortswear
eWHereford Flame Fellowship wiD - - 2.- 5- - % 0 F

bellK'lelinaThunday. S.13 •• 7:30 0-' 0 ~
p.m. in Ihe Hereford ComMuaity If, r;
Cenler. auell ipCIker for die

~_..--.:.- __ ~.:...----' ev inlwiD be J.e Heel. ,

Noel'hu .... , lCIiChinl Sunday 'I AI 'I' L d· I t h:IC-===S:i~tt;=1,8_-le,s lanl_y ;Ol,$'e
far mID)',.n. She lhas held I----:...---~~-_-----------I
children malldein • __

• and Arbana' .... -
..... t Ihe HippyH-. .1.. Clab
.. Am..mo for die PIll 13 ,an.ne public invited 10__ ...

25% To 50% OFF
All ,Boy's and Girl's

... Sportswe~r
,25% OFF

AII,I!n'fa.nt'and Todd:I'er
"'Appare,I'

- _.--

20% OFF

.An Men's Sp,ortshirt and Sweaters I

Speciial Buy Irr,egula.r
JCnneyTow 's,

Hand 0 , Wash Cloth
2 "
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H-:~ford Whi fKe
OIXnod _11990 r.n

I •.~'7 winl'oYU 'Amumo 18
at WhitcflCC ' ~__

The Had.._;:.u. IHo
H" School _m to ter fI _
competition,' Ida6-3 edge in boys
p y w. 'Ie winning five of fti
malChes ~_irls play,

Greg Coplen. Torey Sellers. Jamie
_ ' Donn., Feme .pic -ed up

.. in in bo,t ,. Ie. Copi edged
Brea HlIhcock. in lhree :1:$4-6.&-2.
1006,(9-1); SeUcrs,~_ oc:licd ofUames

eeka'6-4 6-2' Kapta lOpped
1.AllJllUIA', wru"· ..1. 'Ie '~S"~3.·.dren;l'beaa
Juon C.,.bne 3-6. 6-3. 6-4.

ely Robbins and Eric Cortez
suffered _--- _ in their singles

lies as Trey McKinney whipped
Robb' in 'ghl lS6-3,6-4. d
8iUy Sampson banded Canez a 1-6.
6-4 defeat '

Hereford. boys lOOktwo of Ihree
.b.marc_~ ..• COIIez ,andSeHers

belt Ha1hcoek' - '-~Mark :Richardson
6-3, 4-6, '~6 (9~1) whne Kapka and
Perales scored a 6-3. 6-0 win over
S pson and Ben Perriman.
McKinDcy IIId Loopneckerdrubbed
Robbins d Coplen 6-2. 64 inlhe
ocher 1IWdl.

OD&he lids' side of thc IICI,
"Henfordsplit six 'ngles - c

- .• --to. ._"'.1.__ " doubl\Aft .. I... - ~ two ... uu"," m '~~y.
TrisbaMuooz. Trisha."feel aDd Dri

Re"- . _ all won, .in .strai&hI:. SCI!
while 8 ___ Reinauer, Gina Alley
IDClRobyn SubJeu II lost in two.

Munoz Ileal. Mary Liston 6-3. 6-0
while Toel won over Mikelyn (jl'lhlm
6-1•.6-3, and Dri Reinauer downed
lennifer Bcachu ,6-3. 6-1.

Wikon Pa , who reached the
C _ SA stale tounwnenl in Ihe
sptina.lbandcd Bl\enna Reinauer:her
fllSl loss i tw0)'C8JS &.3. ,6-2.
Reinauer won IS consecutive;nabes
in saraiJht sets in 1989. Catberine
O"BrieD deCaled Alley. who was also
lS~O last (all. 6-2. 6~3, and Benjy
Priddy dropped 6-1.6-3.

In doubles plly SuNeu-Munoz
ballPriCIdy-LisIoa 6-4. 6-1. willi 'ltd
and Emil.y FUSlOIllOppin-l 6-2, 6-3.
Pate and O'Brien beat.B.l'enna
Reinluer and A'IIe)' 6-1. ,64 lin the
OlbermalC... .

In aI I'D8Ie: ptay Perrim .. beat
BrandeD Flood '.1. 6-3, 6-3. and
SInQ80n belt Bobby Perales 6-0, 6-0.

,The: nctIen double up Sanuday IS
Ihcy nvellO Lubbock for matches
wilb Mooraey and Coronado.

... :.

h
-7, 1

Thc,Her:eronl, Lad,' WhiW'lICcs' AmarilIoH'igb off... WM 1Di'I11dbi1'"
weN' facin _ pcrfecliCJI Tucsdl,y in Idle Herdl needs heldinS,imo Iho
their match apinll Amm.llo Hilb. District 1-4A season. - .

1belAdy Sandiaputevery.a-vc "'l'ky arc wilbout a doubt one of
in pial' durin. tho III&f£-b.inmlliq 10 the best SA amI in the SIIlc." Rd
.1~~7.IS-4 win IIAmarillo Hilh. said ..andweneedAopiaypeoplc .....

"The kept. puUinI their serveS in Soodif we're loi... to gel SlI'OnIer.
Lhe bKt comer: LaIr Wbireface It' llood thins to have a match lib
coach Brenda RecIl said. -II wu all lhi bdON. dislrict starts so wo CIa
we could do 10 keep the baDin pia),. see where we. lneed to wort ...
lel~onc uy'IO,~tour.a.ct.pinl.· Amarillo HislillsoclominaJ.ee;l in

B~re~BindCr. RObin~ 'Willie and lhejunior v.usity mateb.lakingl 1.5-
Sbanlel COrnelius_II had line kills 0 ••.S-.S win. .Angic ,lowell: served for:
to IacI dleHcrd. Oornelius Eded three of HerefOld'spoints in the
soven dilS Ind a stuffwbile KPJllIC, second lame ana Amarino Hip
Lindley:plSlCd six service napticm scored the rtnt 26 points of the
to seucr~ Lindley and Bindel'ledthe match. -
Herd a,the service line. eacllllad The Herd will late onlllOCbcr5A
one ace. opponent Saturday when Lubbock

Reeh said 1M still' CQIIIpctiLiaa Hilh visits fora 2 p~m.maach.

Eyes on ,the ba.11
Jamie Kapka'ofthe HerefOrd Whiteface tenniS team conb'Ble!
onretuming serve during Tuesday's dual match with Amarillo
Tascosa. The Herd netters opened the faU season with an 11-7
win over the Rebels.

A.O!!1TIHOMPSON AB
,COMPANY

IIIrgnl Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O~Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across fr'om Courthouse

rOI¥ -toni:
on 1'001.,

ack tops list
oy honor r~1

., TIlle· .Il P:reu. Inada 0IHSIIndina perfOl'lllllXleS:louchdowns ;ina 39-23 viclOr)' over
Ro:Iney·. --- - -,ol'Gnweton, Who River R.oad.

wl"misseda3,QOO.p.rdseason, ~-Hanlinl running:brKt A:ndl\e --Suad'ord's.Paui. DaY,inushed3.3
. ,19 ~ l "0((&0 .. aoocI SIIft. '., Faiily' W 21. carries, for '234 yards limes for 239,.ds andl du'U
.adli.n8d1elllik:sD1ir .... in 1990, .and touchdown IUdS of 4.7 and 68. tQtlchdow' in I 42~28 IOU 10

n.on...~aiOllCof lOp' (IRIs _ill ·23-14 viewy over East Springfield, Colo,
I1IIUIlO·q IJKt ProsPecI in tile, C - ben.
ruShed for 240 yards on 21 CMlCS
IIId W MJutbdowft IUDS oC2S9 16111d
11 yirdJ. in • 37·13 victory over
Colclspri .0

Tbomu"dfartarncdmentiooin
TIle AssocialedPress Schoolboy
HonorROI]-=-~ helped the Indians;
o.lend lhc ... ·1, longest. w.inning:
streak .,n------:.-. .

New Caney') 26-llJDelosiq
sueat came 10 an end lat week and
Lee W'dtens helped make ilpoISlbJe.

W' -. rushed 142 ,. and
srored Ibree touc:hdownson nilS of
2 62 ,-.nIs. d a. 20·yard
i rcepti ... - ·raum helPinJ New
e'y to • 49-U vi.ctol'J 'over S ta
Feo

Claude endCdil!24-11JDe losiQl '
sueak with • 41~13 victory over
C -~-don. byed by Iai1 .k Juon
B_er,

-Randolph BamesofPort Anhur
Slipbaa F. Austin scored fi~
toucbdowns .. pinecl210 yanJson
2S ,CIIrieS in I )6..1.4 vk:lory over
BKbmHm. -

--lsaiab Nelson ,of Litlle Cypress~-
Mam:kevillc .,ored five touchdowns
oluUJlsof2, 37,16. IS and 24 yards
ina 56-0 victory over Kirbyville. He
gained 1S 1 yards on 22 carries.

-Friona'slsmael Rocha rusbed 21
times for 2S1 yards and three

--Vernon's Derrick Richardson.
ran 283 yns on 23 carries and
scored four touchdowns in a 35-26
VK:uxy over Altus, Otll.

6 Pack cans - 12.,oz.
--Loq(jamer,ofJacksboropincd

200 yards onl 13 carries and scored
'two louchdowns in I 36-1 viclOry
over Holliday. 99
. --Munclay quarterback. Bobby
Doc:kin pined 283 yards on 10
carries. scored line toucbdowns and
kicked fivcextn poinlS in a 64-19
victory over Hastell.

.Helping people
when the need is greatest!

WILSON

.~·F'IRA,N:K,S
'12 OZ. PKG

364-6533
105 GRE[~WOOD/ .HEREFORD, TEX",S .1----

- -------

__Your Experts In
Liquid Hand"lingl

MELLO CRISPAeON
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• TIle AaoclaW Pr1 --
Last year. Robin Yount w the'

American Lealue's MVP for
Mil.waukoe.1hisYear. he maybe the
MVP for 1bmnIo.,

Yount Slill: plays ,[or MilwlUbe.
'of course, but he gavcl'bronlO"s
Iudellnly rejuvenated pennant hopes
a bil; Uft Tuesday night, with a
tie~breatin-l: two-run homer in Ihe
tip. inning that powered the
Brewers to • 4-2 victory over the
falterinJ BosIOll Red Sox. . .

Combined with ToronlQ's 8-4
Y,ic::cory oyer Kansas City. Boston,·s
I.. in theAL East shrank to three
pmes.,down liomi611l,. wectqo.

Dc Brewers II'C 1,I ,pmcs,outll1Cl
You.nt. batlin.: only.236 ,.ncr his
M:VPICUOn. said it would, '"Iake a
minK:1e for' 10 finish lirst"but,
we're iD a flabt with Detroit forlhird
plllco and &yinl to win IS many
pmellI wee ... You Ilso gel up a
litde ore playing a contender ."

In Ihe AL West. Oatlandboos&cd
illiOid oyerChicqo 10 )0 sames by
defeMinl Sullie 10-2 while 'the
While $oa wcn,losinl, 10Cleveland,
4-3., ElIewbere. ilwu New 'YOIt: 5.
DUl4i; 'Califolnil 9'. MinncSOlli 0:
ancIDetroit 2. Baltimore I.

Yount', 15lb home run of Ibe
_1DCI223rdofhis carccrcame
oIfreliewr Wes Gardner (3-1)
followinlli ODC4It smalc by Dave
,Pirtcr. who also sinJlocI home lhe
flat of ,IWO M,i1Waukce mM in the
•• lb dial tied die .atnc.

- ..
trailin by 3 III
41-22 •
COIIIeCuli' vic •

"Itw .. ', tobe_,
••.•··H.-rebon 'dotS wllary'
hamer. -

Tom Hen led orr Ihc nifttll with a
walk aaaiRII Lee Smith (3 ....) •.bu&
M popped out' . ._ptin 10

L
"If M . buD • maybe lhey

Ilk Strawberry." H.anebon said.
'lbcy didD· .. and Suawbelry IDIdc

_.-- -.,.y..
'"Thi'touIdbealW'lliDlpoiDIfor

Ron Robioson (I()..3) WQIl hismilt
sniabt ..... e.aiYinglql four hisand
lWO runs. one unearned •. in aeven
illllinil. DII1IP1csac finished for his
2kduvc,

Velaan 'relieYer .Dennis, 'Lamp.
mating his !rust staR -, inee 1981
bocauicof.RqpClemeos"shoulder
injWJ~bted Ibc Brewers on two
smales for five inniQls before tiring.
81.",,, ..,.01.15 4

Tolly Femandcz hilhis second
career grand slam. Fred McOriffand
Pal Borders kit solo h..omcrs.

Pemandez IK1mered on a 3-~ pilCh
from Mel SlOtdemyre Jr. ,«(}"I)fn &be
secondiMinl for • ,4-0 lead.
'Fomnto's Frank Wills (6:3,) weal. five
ionin.. giviq up four runs and eiJhl
hits.
Atilletia 1.0,Mar"" 2

Curt Young combined with duee·
relievers on • nvo-hilta' and Rickey
Rcodenon. helped brat the_pine
open with. ~run single IDdstoie
dRcbucs.

Younl (9~S) went S 1-3 inni.
IIldwanovaRM4y Johuoa (13-9).

RBI sinlles by Willie RandOI,JII.
Wall Weiss 1IId.Tbrry S&ci.nbKhPYC
o.tlandl 3~2 kadaf1er .yen
illninp and lhc "',poured on seven
moJC. in the nin ....
bdIua 4, WIlUe Sox 3

~ICYeIand dealt Chicqo·sllim
pennlnt hopes IDOdaer blow wilen
pinch-hitter Brook Jacoby drove in
die winnina run witb • Ruke double
witb,lwo out in the nindr iDnia.. '

d S'O'X;
I' 'V, 8·

over
Eric Davis

M.uo Dune I rinee 0, and
, Saba ·a,tWO-RIIII '&I' oR' D~~- lbailes

(6-12).1'he'left- w_ ed, 'I i
dlo r.. Ii inning.. helpin Ihc
RodIlCCftdne •.. - onjusloile hit
in rourtb, CO - . • I.-I lie.
::. ' .... DoIlacn.

8_ Hurst pile . afive ..hiucr
IDell h' lCardeU SbeIt 10 I B
inJunp. JlCkClark .~. 'I two-run
homer Ind Tony Gwynn IlW~run
lriplc forSan D' 10.

clievcr Barry Jcmes (11·3) lost
for the.sccond time in two niahls.ncr
yielding. two-out sinalclO pinch ••
hiuer Carlos Bacrsa.llCOby &hen hit
• bl.oopcr mil -landed betwcen
shortstop 'Ouie Gomen and conler
iOelderLance JohnlOll.
V•• kees 5" al.1UI '.

The Yankees. who had lost five
straight. ended Bobby Win's
club·rccord winning streak II 1'2.
games on Mel HaI!"s two-run.
two-out triple in the cilhthinninl,
Wiu (lS-9) badn'll- . in 15 eans
since lune 17.

Lee, Oueumnan nO~)i.1he fiOhor six New Yort piu:hefS~ wu' the
winner.
ADPIs t, Twl .. 'I

Mark LlnaSlon. pi.tched I
four· hitter for hisfirsa shutoul of the

and, Dave Winfteld hit •
two- homer.

t.ana:slOn (9-16). struck out 'x.
walbd one and reWed l'COftII!lCU-
tive bauen bet'WCCllihe scconci and
seventh linnings. Winfleld·s. homer
capped • dnee-run fifth.
Tile ... 2, Oriola I

Detroit wu blanted by' Daye
Johnson. d\lough .,vcn inninl'ancIi
uailcd 1-0 wbeD Milt Cuyler and
TonyPbillips opened the eilhth with
sinalcs oITCW1 Schilling (1-).

Jeff Ballard relieved and 101 Lou
Whitaker 10 pop out. but. Alan
Trammell arcetcd relicf ace Grea
OIJon wilh-. doubltuhat scored bodI
!runncn.

.,

t-ations'
I

.~

Optometrist
. 335 Miles

pllone 364-2255
Omce Iiours:

Monda.y ': 'F.rlday
8:~"(1-_12':OO 1:00-5:00

HEREFORD1 lCXAS 79>45
364a1166 .

save up to$ .25 on these Breakfast Brant&



good without

I

iA 1988 'n J.
04().24 i

year.
to _ .~ had

iIhTcusTCCh- _
dilferenl." J in HI. "Last

Y .we wereupll'-Oand t 'J kind
of m' us score (or ore ,after
IlbaL'·· Tbch ,defensive coonlinator
CarlOs 'nord. s a brassrouleue
ball lhal occasionally 'spin ror
inspiralion,

. "WIlen we play Houstm, ilalways
comes up 'pray .... Mainord said.

CA fll si nu
1'be Hererord Y ,CA' openedl

registration forl.bc 1990 ill
voll'y .11league,

1bc league - _ilIoRer ilion
for girls in Iirst~siUh The
league will have eli 1S10IlS
for f1F5l-lbinl'gnda:Mdfounh- 'xlb
AI_ .........Sm-year-olds may panic:i .

lindie Ii---d'lifdlpade: di¥:l ion.
_ Players, us. provide ~ir 0

sboIcs d kneepad .. Only . - n'-
sboe:will be aUowed.

£nary fee ror Ihe I ue is $9 per
playa. All players must be YMCA
members, One-)'CIr memberships
may be purchased for S20. DoSe

lneeding financ:ia'i assistance ma),
apply fm: hOllrships.

Rcgisuation dcadlineis, Sept 14
wilh. pca:licesbcginnina:5qIt. 11. AD
pmes will be played. On Saturdays
bqinninl Sept. 22.

For more information. conlatllbe
YMCA at 364-6990. -

t , t N "

THURSDAY

By Toml Armstl'lon.g

By Mort Walker
I'M tEMPTEC>
10 Iil:EPOJfT HER
'R:) rtfli: WOMEN'S.
Lei MOVEMENT



Ce -tei ........-
'Iexas-sized pac age of

Mrs. Ruda McBride" head or .
OW' Smim County .
Ce1elnlionl. said .- . of county

.' yc joiDcd in • unified
elfort _~ to . edie
affair one of Ibe bigcst county

TOI,allthe people who, think the press ,go~s
too, far sometimes, consider th ~t~~a'ti' ..



CUUlSIRED ADI!--.....iII,..- ......" •
~Iotliftl___ ~ .. ,0_
bI ,,*_IM' _ ~ bMw
.,.·bIMd 011 .. _ ......

.,' --.,..

We R~ ',I make and model- ,of,
sewing m hines a d vacuum
cleaners. McKn'ght Home CeRia',
226 N. Main. 364-4051. 15170

ES AAl£1_,.... .1'
2dap ... -" .H
'''-'*-- .........I*-a.....

'CIJ, lRSilRl;D

For _ 'e:TWo Canopy twin .beds
wilhoot malllCss. onel,win box
,spring. dresser, e,eUing fan.
dish aSher, mini, blinds" lamp" ,can
after 6 p:m. 364-2819'. . 15176

LEGALS
M'... b ....._ .1' ~

. . lQ'_'I!If __ ~inMIt_.
Consignment Auction. SCpl..22. 10
am IIHereford Community Church.
Consign or donate now! All
commissions ID benefit Community
Chu,rch. All consign ments

, welcome! For more info. can Ted 01'
~ran 364..()660, ,Ot Joyce 364-62S.5.
LIc__ No. 62:5"" 15181

,Blackeyed peas for sale. Closed on
Saturday. 364·4261. At Bob

, Campbell' . 15183

Bicycle &; parts. lawnmewer, black
smith blower. sand grinding rock.
shovels &; racks. 'elccuic rence

',chaqer 'three puwies. 'lots of
miscellaneous 320. Ave. C. 15204

,Sears & Appliance CenlCl of
Concrete consrruction D.L "Lynn" Hereford is having a f~lCr sale
Jones, Driveways. walks, pabos, with several upright a chest
foundations. slabs. Free estimates. free:zers to choose from. 364·3854.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6611. ' IS207

40

1 • 'ISears -",ppliaooe Center or Hererord I

Repossessed Kirby.Other. name: h TV's" VCRs. Camcorders,
brandls.Uscd,~.reb'lli.h·S.39-up .. microwave & vacuum cleaners in
Sales-Service on all mates. ~1OCk &; ready for immediate
364-4288. 1200 'i delivery. 15208

New and now in.SIOCk: The Roads Large Niagra Recliner. $1300
of New Mexico. in book fonn.Also new-All exlras. rollers. heal.
The Roacb of Texas. $12.95 each. vibralor. S2SO ram. 364-2362 after
.Ht!tefon! Brand.. 313 N. Lee. S p-.m. 15209'

1.S003 I .----------------------
For sale: Office equipmenl,
calculators. c:opiers. IClephoocS.
desk.chaim.d6playshclvin, & Coil .357. Parter Hale 270 with
WlRhou.sc lhclvin& 8x8 walk in scope. BoIh in excellent candilim.
cooler, MotomIIbase radio A:, 364-0870. . 15222
mobile unit " _._ ellancous.CalII
Vakil, 364~2S6:5. umo 1A-Garage Sales

Qarpinl' 4K ,olf 'C:omfod .
800ls - Lea&hcr fOO'Hancher toe
The CGbbIer 337 N. Miles. we
making room ror Cbristm
shipmenL !S121

.1

,'Garage Sale 304 W. 6tbSL
Thursday & Friday 8-? LoU of
adulu 4: baby clothes, shoes "
misceUanenu.\. 15226

-

2-Farm Equipment

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS as Poke,
1Ax fun at

mount 41 Small
Taper. DOWN

star 1 Society
11 Wore .. wi

down, :2: ~ine
1:2:Etema'i V ,output
13 Cave t 3 Plant

star:ter 4 Make
14 Program- suit ble

ming unit 5 "Pretty
15 Friendly WOman" 16 Se"ing.

CO«I- star tor-
spondlnt 6 Gen,sis lifelines

17 H!gh· sening 17 On.. ,
linder 7 Engage in 18 lid

20 Peppard forensics 19 Broad
series. lOne 21 Unitedly
'whh ~Th_" group, of 22 Deals ,out

23IP,innacia oolleg.8s24 Forays
24 ,P,Ran- I He makes 25 Go astray

nounce- a dog r. 30 .p.a,par
menl sound? Moon-

26 St. 10 ElCist stars
crosser

27Weapen
2eAtIained
2tSome

impres-
sionist
paintings

31 Arias,_"icl'.
32 General

lilt
331aoocca

and
others

34 Get snug
3T Robe" Of

Alan
3tTVs

Joker
43 Film unit
44 Anhurian

i~~IA

IS Paul of
-",,",rican
Graffi •

35 Ensnare
• Nothing ..

Wimbledon
37 Bible! boat
.38 Hilo

arland
4O~aJlach
., Balder·

dish
'2 Singular

3A-RVs For Sale
----

4-Real Estate

Two houIes and twoscparal.e comer
lo1.t near San Jose Church. one
house •. 231 Calalpa. In. block.
l4Ox300. &hal: has been cleared on
comer of Gracey It Sampson. Call
364-8842. 5470

Best deal in 1DWn, fumiihed I
bedroom efficiency ............
S 11S.00 per month bills paicI.rtd
bri~k apartmenb. 3OObkx:t West' I ParRent 242 Gftlellwoad. S4OO,
.2nd Streel3ti4·3Wi. 920 i monthly. dqJoIil a rdwaaa. CIII '
--------..;......---- : ReallDf. 364~1792 1.4924
Nice, large, unfurnished .........
Rdrigeraled air. two bediooml.
You pay only elcclric-we .-y the
rest $275.00 month. 364-8421.

. 1320

I.2J and 4 bedroom apuunenas
available. Low income housini.
Stove and refrigeralOf furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apu. Bills paid.
Call 364~1. 110For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft. Bass

Boat and trailer. S<ltp lohnson
Outboard' 5 .~ Minn KOla. _
Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 graph, Move-in special now.No depoIiL
sU,per ,60 Depth 'Finder, Timed ~One and, IWObedroom ............

,;l ~ J , .... ,~ Far .~.; A:KC .. ,- _ t.:in.n~lZc; I~~wcll, ...~",'~"'!'!~, ~~.·n ...~( ;\II··~'~.' l....... ..~
, 1 DIStil.' .f 1'3U"t.:J I'"'.· -..a, .. -7" -'. 'brown& while. $250.00. 364-1 mondl'l Eldorado Arma. 364~332.

allel' 6 p.m. . 15219 . . 820
For sale 1986 Honda Shadow VT
1100 SSOOmiles; 2500.00. Ca U
289-5960 after S:OOp.m. 1.5224

'\

ent.

HOule ror
364-11SS.

- c or rent..
151.95, RETIREMENT LIVING

AVAILABLE FOR RENT
NOW I

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK 'HOMES WITH GA...
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.·

For rent: 1 room small house. I
bath. rurnished, bills paid.
364--3734. IS 199

For renl! lWobedroom house on
216 Ave. I " Russel1. Waler paid',
$225 .monthly $50 deposit.
364-5326. 15203

• Comfortable Ilv:lng Acrxinmo-
dMlona

III 8epIirate Dining ..... Kitchen
A .....

..Additional Stora.

.. Utilities P.1d

.. Yard C.re ProvkMd
Farrenl: 2 bedroom. I buh. gnae
door opener. 118 Ave. F. $32S.00.
364-11~3 arl« 6:00. 1.5220c.n (8Q6) 384-0661 for an.

appOIntment to ~... ,Ih_
residence •Cell's can be re- .1

1

I

calved belweenlhe Ihours
01 8:00 A.'M. to 12:00 Noon
arid from 1':00 P.M. to S:OO
P M- ·u-vHuth_ ......F........•_-••....,..;;;;'UHUU1ir. 1-.-,-

'Nev'er,
"_"er"n-ver

be without a car.
• •••• •••,.'\ King's Alauor ,.,\

l\lethod'ist lIome, Inc.

IP.O 80.1999.,400' IR• ..., IDr.1
.... ....ol'dl, T••u 7_5, i

2 bedroom aplrtmen,.
stove/refrigerator. dishwasher.
d~.,","",,,. fi-"'- fenced _tOn~. U"1'"-e. _ ___ _.

.waler &: gas paid. NW .Ilea,
364-4370. 14161

Need exlll space? Need. p1ace
.have a .... e saIe!'RCII. • "
mini-SIOIaF. TWo sizes available,
364--4370. '.4763 .

Th •• ·II>II'_'Glyil\jlllbol, __ ~· ,
NGcoil.,,-.tn9aelllrll!tl"'''.:I''MI ~n' ,w•• ,":~,,",*".xu oIiIod.

~~'_"'''''*'.'''t 1DnfII'
C.."'IIId_ 'JOr_ ~.

, ........ "';Nlotoood~ W WIl" __,.,..__~_nl._._ I:I'_ ...Special move in 11IIe, two bedroom
apanment. washer/dryer hookup.
stove and refripnalcr. WIler paid.
]64-4370. 1.41M

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. HIghway 385, 364-2727

7-Bu sincs s Oppo rtu n Itl0S

. ~ Clt'dii. e mike
il ',~ tepnIIea of your. cndit

Tidy 2 ~. .... fenced biaory. Over 95... pproved. Also
yn. no apphances. AVilIable Scp. Mel V IS A. 24 h 0 uri.
I. Call 364-2660 or 364-1416. t...,.:J66.3110exL 231. 15160

14900
. I
..... ClEDlTPWI

GOLD CMDI cau.r.nteH .. I

,..... .... __ CMh ' i I

....... ,1 1 vt.. INo '

........... 11174t, ..,.....

For rent: Two bedroom boule.
furnished, clean. Call 364·2733.

IS0ti6

...
442' LOB'.· St.ISI3I Need.LYN. CDalpflllhe ..,. Cd

:undl647-3117. 15210



I.

I

I

~P Wanted: WliIl'elS IIId ddivay H~IIIftd" Roofllll. For the
, dr:i!CfS. Apply' penon Pizq Hu&. pnces in &be ,.,. on

'1404 .W. ISL. Paid YIlCaIion _pian composition roolin _'
provided. 12467 can 6.S!S-1321.

Town&: co.....,. Food: s-..,·ww: •. - '.1•. _.'1 ..
be, holding ,pa'IOIIII inle(YieWl Onl. V:~LL.!IDOMESI· TIC
Friday. SqRlQbcr 14.from I p.m. • .,...r. - _IV ce,
10 4 p.m. Inrerviows lie lObe held Gerald Plirb,.
81100 South 2S Mile Ave. 15110 • 251-7722

578·4 ••••••••
,Earn cx~, :money. Immediate'
. openings· for .demofisar..m -for '

,....-----.....;~--.... I~~f!smw..Around The world. II
PHONE A ILOAN Holida.y g.fas. A doooralions., .F" !

Signature loans, $45- $360, I ~it' . upp'loies .. If.lining.· no : NOIice! Oood ~Shepl1crd Clothes:
.IDvestment •. Can Barbara It! C1ose1,62S East HWy. fiO wid be

Continental Credit 806-353·5637. )5140 open ~ys and Fridays until
228 Main Hereford 364.'6981 ~-----'----":"- __ : further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

. . .and 1~301D 3:00 p.m. PCX' low and ,
Local feedyard needs cauJe doclDr' limiled income people. Most
&: yard welder. Call2S8·7298.. everything undu $1.00. 890

lSI7S

Need LVN cbaqe. _ .7·3 or 3·11
shift .. ExceUmt benefits. Apply ,to
10·BIKneil Adm., Prairie Aaa
NUISin Home 201 E. ISib, al
Friona. Tit.,.79(t15 . 15213

Weare ~ a dairyl'OUac man
with. clear class A license. MUSl 'be
able 10 pass a physical and drug ICIt
+ drivers leSt. Oood pay at benefi _
in Ibc Hereford .-ea. Send resume
to Box 673. Hereford. nus.
79045. IS2JS

9-Cllild Care

JUNO'S MANOR
METHODIS!'
CB1£DCABB

... 'UMft ....

~'''''''III'..,.,..... .....~
ChIldren 0.12 ,..,.

24&E.1.
Sl4-5OU

-

11·BlISII1C'SS Service

Defensive Drivi~g Coune is now
being offered niahas and Salurdays.
Will include ucket dismissal and
insUrance discount. For more
iDfoImation. call364~78. 700

WAINTED
LV,. with' currel1l 11ot....
AII"""'I1I, life anc( ........
.beneilla paid. Spec ........
offered lOr Child cant. Sa18ry
negatillble to .~
IIPPJIcMtI.. For Interview,

. COntlCt King" ... nor I........
adl .. H'am •• 11nc•., 4001 Ranger'
Drive,;..... fOrcI. T""'7I04I..
Phone' ("')314-0881, Mon-I
,ell,. through FI'kaya.

Oarqe Doors A Openers RCilairelll.1
Can Robert Betzen obi
1-679-5817: NiplS Call 289 ..5500... ~~""....

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune..:ups, ovem.uI. oU change.
blade shvpcnin,. etc, Lawn
'1IIOWiJli. $10.00 up. 364A8413. 70S
South Main. 14576

The BuckS Stan titr.
............ _ ,., I_ -.- .

1 .,.... ,..alOIW
I ... tt •••• ,.. ..,...-w'" our

, ,., .,..........-- ................................_ ...11.- ...._.. CII:

1' •••• HUNT
J.B. Hunt

..... TlleDltM' ..............,__ .-.-.0lIl11;0. rl II'

HaUlII'ISh.' diI\ smd " paYCI. AlsO
yird le¥ellina. ne 'lrimmina "
Dllndnl. Will build lAd clean
ftowt.r beds. Call 364-0553 or
~1123. 1488S

CRP Ihroddins. Roy Kuper.
289--'378 .as. 3(S4.314S cIayIiIDe.

14192

AXYDLB ..AX
III.O,NGrELLOW ,

.one ,~~~.lror'8nOlhef.ln U\iI sample ,AIis,UNd
I~orthe lftrft L.; X '((lI' the two O's. ete. ,Sinal . I~Uen.
.poIlrophies, the length nd 'OI'11lIItion"Of . words afe, II
hints. Each., the code letters a.re different,

9·11

SE QJQKGGZ EkRI-I UFYJ

10-Announcements

IHIY.I til K Y 11K. DIF IFIC S ,V" Y F UIH E Q

JIH'IIMV.-UKYRE,BKSIP
Y"'~v·. c::.,.,. ....... : GREAT MEN AR

THEY WHO SEE THAT THE SPIRITUAl. IS STRON.
GERmAN ANY MATERIAL FORCE. - RAlPH
WALDO EMERSON -

"E V K P IEVYII .BIIR,., E F

I will not be responsible for debcs
other dlan my own. checks or credit
cards, also. . 15225 Ann Landers• I

-

13-Lost and Found

.
Music
faculty ~o
participate

MembenorJbe. Te S
UnivcrsitymUlicdepartmenl f.:y
who ~ at ioIlhe Universilyor

onh TexIS wiD perform in conc:CI1
s.turday. Scpl. U. 1Mary Moody
Nonben Rcc:illl, Hall of &he WTSU
campu •.The I p.m. recilal i ..of

1 I 'lheycu-Ioq UQi.vcrsil, of North
I TCIU CenlellftiIJ ~tC"""'on.

WTSU:pcdOnncn incJudcJoseph
Cox. uombonc:BiII Evans, piano;
~1ICt ~ soprano; lame
Gildner. orpn and teyboaR1~RobCIrt
H.ICD, ~ and Davie Rilla.
uumpeL •.

A ~ .honorin, UII(r
I • Chlncellor IDCIMrs. Alfred F. Hurley

will follow tht :reci.... .
'TIle concerl i,Ir,meand open'~, at;e

pai)lie. ,:
For more infPl'lllllion. c:onUlCt the

:wrsU cteplrtmeDl 01 lRusic Md.
dance at fI06.6S6-2840.

Found: On curve 4 miles South
Haeford 00' Hwy. 385, While
Somoycd dog. Has flea collar. Call
364-2030. Hereford Brand. 14948

Missing four S&eers.from pasture S
milcsBast of Hucford. BrancJcd
1.01 Len: Rib. e. lnotch. left 'ell;
276-5389. 216-S343. IS205, .

~E~R. AN.N.LAND~RS: ..". DEAR ANN LAND ...JtS: My wife
~==IPI'twwnaSs·- oSlUCf·no·kdied in 1911.'aftcr I long illness.

. . -. . .' '. ' .'. - Several months 110 I matried •
CODseq~ence. She believed she was family rriend ho . di-----not at nit becauseshc worked with . .. . -; w. was nJII_.
children. Unrortunalely. Lhe needle t?vu the years we bad spenu lot or
WIS conlaminMcd with hepatitis B lnne IOgether as.couples. ..
virus. Tbenunebecame infceledllld .My~ ~e~ ~~enJl!Ylna
was out of wort for five monlhs. :~Il1 believe ~ • g~ 1IIIII'IaP.

Ii security ,uItd came to ,the •.. ~ one exce~:.1 ha"e.an_~ICC
feSCue of • bleeding gunshot victim .~~m.yhome which I use for bLlslness
who:had bcen. dumped on !Ihe ho9ital and"~ ,.1 litdere~ .._.1ilave
s ....ps ............ -' I·a..... D- ... ....i.t;u·5Cveral p8Cturcs on Ihe walls of man.)'___________ '1 B"'" . .In~a_v .. - .,- 15...- I places and people who.e dc.-to me.

Lost Pckengese dog, gold color·' An orthopedic su~ in Teus includinl. of ~.p'~ of.my
Ha been sheared. Lost in v"',initoul nicked his finpr durin. a SinJic:al dece.se.d wife. children and
of 2nd block of' I ,,,rooedb~OIIapllientwhowuan pandcM·-_yhl.l~ob: Ih'· f Sav·e the-364-0480. ,unidentified hepatitis B Carrier: .. .Wlle .~&s1O ~~ptC~o ' . ..'

Wimin daYSbewucrilieally illwilh ~y ~. wife, safl:ng_~ SHE
he tilis B and had·"- I' ·15 lily wife .nowanda11.the prctures· t
tr:SPIant.- . to ... v,ea IV! or:my fintwifeShouldbe~~a~~.eniVlrOnm!en •

AmcdaI.residentlhoUa11lbchid Las~nigh~~b!"ghtuPlbe'SII~~l I •

I·..... OU b-I 'enn1in"'" ao·. . ,.:.. ' IPLD and. Slid. Howwouldyoullte Our······be '1__ . . __ .. _II, ~rr•. ,,1'7 ..Ut,~:"j.'!'i'I"f'lAl'IoI, ~. ~,~ ~tif. DUll nW.uM of mv 'exon ..... . .. IIrlDl.y'c~.ourl_"
, I~ ~r1pllly,eul'rnncd.~ 'walr?If"'" ~"t .. , .. fl•• _- ., - ~ 'safel in (ewer _t.!1Mi

blood. ~henult!'Y. l'e~ •.• >:011 I am not going to let &hisruin my ~Ie~ m~y .!acc. the .~ of
~~l, ~. B. HII~ maniaF Iftd will put my first wire's exuncuon. Ihanks~to new envlron-
~ ~y and he WC1I.tilltO pictaRs in I drawer beftft 1"0 let.... mental pro~ ~nched. by many
ICWCtidoey_ ~ure'. '.. happen. I honeslIy reel IhIi She is gov~en" ~ ~ world. .
. ~.. ~ but...", wlonl however and -·auld While ma~y ClbeI m.1IIe U.S. and

manypaliCD1Sclidhei.nfetlbcCorehe . ..'..... " .. _. - w. ,. Europe~ for mSlUCe.. have sc.ncdAbundant knew~11Id.titis 81, Di(I he rll&eYour.opmlOO.--~'" larpxalorecycliftgprogramllnd
wm pkkup junk. can free. We uansmlt the diJeue fD hia",ife.and - oud WIft&edanSan .. Batbara . community ctea,,*. Australia bas
scmp iron and metal. aluminum i Lit . I child? ChanceI.-elblfhe did.. Bone one "pfW1hel~ They've
canS. 364'~:3350. '910 II............ ~-.. .. , .AU ,of 'Ibcse people riltcdlhek DEAR S·ANT" 'B'''RB.A'81.....__ crcatcdthe un.ique.posilio~ 'of fU'Sl:-

Uvesand.carcen~ausetbeycbole .. ' '~ ft __.".0 ~... everambusadorrorlheenvll'Ollment
Dot 'to be vaecinated. Theylholllht c'?fD.partson.of. ~1o.v~ ~"'lnaddilionto,pmnKJlingftlCJCIin.I·
being careful wuenough and didn't ~-,~e~~di~husbllMhS a~ pro.... mslnd working for a treatY
worry about becoming infecled. one. Tboicplc:Wret. ~d ~amlhlt would_ mlnerallftiain. and

The incidence or bcpalitis B in this on abe walt and I hope you Win not oIheractiviliel in A~1k: dial could
counuy is aIInnin&. 1fyouareatriU: knuckle under. . l\afmlhecontiDenl·semiftlament ....
you should I)IOIect yourselr against ecosyseem, Ihc 1m is fi&btinI
hepalilis B vinas infeclion by lAking '&he pl¥lice or driftncl fiJhinl·
In injection of Ihc hepatitisB DriftnclDinlneunlftldebhery
vKCine. - Tbclma Kins TIliCl., 'IUOl\Iny1on.,~n.llmosl"bea,
American Uver Foundation. ,P~O. life whoscpalh 'they lCross. ,I
Box 28, Cedar 'Grove, N.J. 07009. 'ch.-acterisdc that has ,earned tbtm,

die nickname -walb d dealb.- Many
peoPle .round the world oppose
driftnel fishinB because ii'S incliJ.
criminlllc in 1rtDS· wCIICh. aldlnler
ina marine mamlUls sucha as.
whales and dolph ina u 11u .
urtIes. sea tiinIs and many encIIn·
pred fish ·!llJllCies. Lost driftneu t:III
llso tJc • :naviptioD htzIrd.

The final test, the bouom line. for
. us human beings is in how well we

, Wt.. an: now c:kJina CRP shredding. preserve ..·The load gets .heavysom~
Cilr. Joe Wild,. 289'~S394 or IUmes,1I1d the road gets: rouBft. but
3,S7"911~ 14468: IMns.mustproceed. OfICOUJSe,,'1herc

,. some good dmes. ,and. some
ICCOmplishmen~and:many days ~
aood days;bul the leSt comes,. sooner
or 1a&er~ Ie is lhelefore very importanl DEAR.THELMA: Thank you for
10 all of us that we learn lhc sIeills the alert. Wbile your teller seemsao
which will produce the quality of be aimed II beIIdl-care professionals,
-patient endurance'. We dare not lhe infonnllion iIsomething we aU

need to be aware. of.aive up. ' 'y .Ifany _ber of the ramily pu ou eM pMchup .acrMcb on
The basic naWre or Ufe is it; bcpaIi~~ a, it ,iI wile to :chcdt willa ~r car'. ftnI8h lin m........

conlinuance.; and &his inch"es the IphYSCllllaIJouI.pWnllhcvactiae.. w-- of protectIOn.
repetition of ,many ibiDp, the 'things
whkb 'mUll be done llain andapin.
We must IlOl growwcary oflbcse
e of the livin. c-xperi·
eace. Ia"'''-10.... Ihere wiD
lie u_xpecIIMllI IRQ be
diRlcull 10 UIdIe. _ it .y not;
howeVer, it mUll be done. To ane 1500 W
UICDI.wc can condition ounelves for
wllM we think of _Ibe unexpected,
IRd this wilt be IIoIptul 10' u. in
........ D.OIIr "patlelMendUranee'· •.

at-.pablplalwua,know
01 ......... iqof &N •• ,1hal

wiD UP... we do ...eo ileliq; .. _ we
II .........

WI.dIe....,or • friend.
wolbld_ aDd ........ 10~~----~--I " quality of
• I..... uce· wellMWO ••
•1, ., dIIllDDII..

BY80BWEAR
.... , EadurDce

,,1""""11",_....... , ..

1& .1Oiiads· if lhis 'womanl is
envious,:of lbe mlatioD ip you hid
with yourfinl wif~ 100 'blid*is
so insecure.
. Do you bavequalionslboDl sex.
bu&no one to _to? AnDl..Mden·
booklet. "Scxancllbc1bca-Aaa: is
frank IDClIO the poilIL Send. self·
,addressed. long. bUJiness"lize
envelope. da dheck ormoneyonlerror $,3.65,(Ibis inc1" postIIe ,1IId
.....--I:.._\IID.~ ... cIo. &_'1-- ........... .., • I~- _ ,... ............. ,.

P.O. Box II 562.'ClLica&o, m. ti06l 1-
0562. (In Canada. stmdS4.45.)

.. hi ..-.~ __

.... ................ 1 '



l'IIillDClt PlrenIhoodClinic •.opcn
OIIday· y. 711 ~ Mile

Ave., 1:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.
Civil Air PaIroI·U.S •.Air POKe

.Audu.,.'Community Ceo .7p.m.
0nIer or Rainbow for GirL.

'_ •• _1.. S' 8 . . . UIIIIk 'D:mpio. 7: U p.m'.
AA.406 W..Fuwu' __L•.. p.ml. onVFW Aulliary. VfOWclubhou!l!,

Saturday . d 1ILm. on Sundays. '7:30 p.m.
MONDAY Christian WOmen' Fellowship.
. .. -- FinI ClristiID Cburcb. 7 p.m.

AAmccas NeDday Ihrough Friday. Deaf Smilb 'County Hi torieal.
406 W. Fourth·St .• noon. 5:30 p.m. M_ .-: Ret""" museum hours
and 8 p.m. For more information call Monday tbrou&b Saturday 10a.m. to
364-9620. Sp. • -' SUDday by. ,appointment.

onlv.•Spanish speaking AA meelings I

Clth Monday~ 406 W. Fowl.h St.., 8
p.rn.

Ladies exert' -- class •.First Baptist
ChwdlF.,.UyLifcCenlCr.7:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, ioor Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS Cbipcer No. IOU.Communi-
ty Center, S:3().6:30 p.m.

RowyChlb.CommunityCenler.
noon.

8:30p.m. Formorc inronnaLioReall
die church office' 364-0146.

LadielOoif Association. City Golf
COIUIC. .5:45 p.m.

.Hereford RCbecc:a Lodge No,. 228.
.I.OOF Hall. 8 p.m.

PmbIcmPregnaney Cenae:r. 50S, E.
:Part Ave.. .nTUesday dtrOIlSh
Friday. Free and. confidential
prepiDCy latina. Call3M-2Ol? or
364-7626 for appointment

Flee women's exercise class.
aerobics and f1oorwotk. CommuniI)'
Church.?:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCSClub. Ranch
House, noon:
" Social Security representative It
courthouse, 9:1 S-II:30 I.m.

Kiwanis 'Club of Hcreford-Oolden
K,. Scoior Citizens Center •.noon •

Baplist Women of Summerfield
BaptistChurcb lO meetallhechurch.
9 a.m.

Dca( Smith County Chaplcr oflhe
American Heart Association,
Hereford Staae Bank, ?p..m.

Hereford ClttleWornen, noon
luncheon.

Hereford Board ofReallO{S.lunch
8t Hereford Counlry C,lub.noon.

p.m,
. ehri l~~' Fellowship.

Fu: t Christi In Church. noon
luncheon.

Well baby screen in, ,cllinic lor
pl'cschool ,lie ,childJ:en.1bxu
.Depanment of Heallh oaice •.914 E.'
ParkAvc .•8:30 •. m.ltonoc)and 1-3
p.m.

Knights of Columbus. KC HaJJ. 9
p.m.

State
meetin:g
'set Oct. 2-4

ATURDAY
o, 941. Community

Open om forall - __ ._Doon,106
p.m. on' turda, and 2-5 p •.. on
Sunday' II First Cburch! ,of the
N arenc.p.m.

Story . ur, lib .• Mh.m.
Hereford tmasws. Ranch

Ho _. 6:30 I.m.
E.lkeus. 8 p.m.
Merry Mixers SqoareDanee Cub.

Com unity Center. 8:30 p.m.
Red Cro .uniformed Yolunteers.

con lun. on.
VFW. VFW clubOOwJe'-¥- '.

PaIk. 1.:30 'po •
BPOE liJdfFin Elks ·.8:30 pm.

FRIDAY
.Ki.. i Whildace BreatfslClub,

Cai.: en Hou .6:30 a.m.
Communiey Dup.. Bridge Club.

Community Cenler. 7:30 p.m.
Patriarchs Militant and Ladies

Auiliary. lOOP Hall.R p.m.

prayer roup, 135

C . munity
TUESDAY

The Exr.enlion Homemakers
Council metrcoendy where seven
clubs wem rcpresenlecl.

Grace CoviDaton. !Who is a
member of the Westway Club. lead
the openina exercise with • readina
cnlit1cd. IIAlina Gracefully."

:LaICID .HfIIVY asked, dIose·pmIenl
to notif,. all members ilhallhcre wiD
be. !film ,available on the 'Uniled Wa,
Sl~. .

Be~,HanIcr C.E.A. praisedlhc
women who. helped duri... abe
summer widl.-H activities.

Visitorial the mec&inl illClucie
Clara Trowbridle, Perry Keyes and
Virgie Duncan. .

Everyone WI! reminded dIM
relistration for die swe meed .....
Oct. 2... is d\ic ...

TOPS QIIpIcr No. S76.Conununi-
ty CeIl •• 9 a.m.

HHS auditorium. 7:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out. First UnilCd

Methodist Cburcb. 9-4 p.m.
5t. 1bomu 12-step .recove.ry

PI"OI1UI. open 10 the public. 7:30~

Deaf S jib Genealogy Society
willet __7:30 p.m. II the Deaf
S ilb Coun.tyLibrary Heritage
Room. The regu meeting arc held
onlbc -d Thursday ofeath
month.

.....1_S_e_n_-II_o_!r_· ' .......1 Winners named in cook-off
AcnVITIES Winners of the Faji&a cook.4f· Orllwn's. Elmo and Kay HIli. and

were announced when members of Jim and Nance Perrin.
the Hereford CaatieWomen met
recently fora hamburgercoolc:~lin
the borne of Don and Pat Grahim.

Joe and Annie Brown were
recognized. the Orst place winaen
and Mite and Julie Halle)' !I'CCei.ved
second place recognition. Otben
panicipatinl !in die ,cook:olT were
David Ind~ce Wortman. Varaa
Sims, Vel Simpson. Frank and D'
Grimn. Jeff Coupe. MaJt Moss. and
Dr. Roger Billig and Ross Billi •.

Hostesses for the e\lenin, ..ere

LUNCHMENV
WEDNESDAY...

THURSDAY-Mr. Ribb. barbecue.
p' to polalO salad.-cole law,
apricot halve-soTeD toasr,

.FRIDAY~F·. nuagetswilhtartar
sauce, scaJlQped potatoes· beets,
·cmoIand ,cabba&cs.l4w, carrot.,eake.
brown bread ..

ONDA.Y-Polish usage. kraut.
oven potatnes. or while beans•.fried
okra. flesh spinach salad, peach
cobbler. roll

1VESDAY-Rowbec(wilhbrown
pavy. bated potato. lIalian, green
bean • &osscd salad. melon wedge.
wholewheal bread.

WEDNESDAY-Barbecue chicten.
pinlO beans,potato salad. cabbage-
curoI. slaw. ban_ pudding. ]:eJtas
IOUI.

THURSDAY.Qjl pain&ingclass I
p.m .• ' choir I p.m.
- FRIDAY-Advanced Hne dance 10
a;m .• beginners line dance I: IS p.m.

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
.10 arn., devotional12:4S p.m .•.
lIqinnen line ,dance I; IS p.m.-

TlJESDAY-Suetth and nexibility
1~1O:45 •. m.• tiowlingl:30 p.m.

WBDNESDAY·Stretch and
flexibility 1O-1O:4S a.m., ceramics 1:30
p.m.

0dIen presCot were Robe ......
Caviness. Meim.ad Freda Cordray.
Joan .COIIpe. Shirley and Mildred
OarrilOll. Lillda ailbert. Chip and
Cadly Guseman. Sc:ott and Karen
Keel"". Steve and Leisa ~wis.,
J.... ,ad~y .. McDoweU.lan and .... ~~ ~IF.'W'...:..I'JWI!I ~P-W:!~~I':w: ~ ~ .....Marcy McElhaney. Bob Ind Sue ML&.I..: ~~ _.:.a:.~ :-.aJI~ _

Sims. CliffancUocIy Stiles. BUln
Gerry 'IlIylor. Knocld Ind Mam. •
Tyler, DaVid and Pam.Waaner. Wall •.
IftdBeverly Davis and Jolm Sherrod ..•

Noon Lions Club. Community
ecnler, noon.

Young at heart program, YMCA.
9 I.m. until noon.

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth St.. 5

Is aIooml nJiningyourlife?
Weqmhelp.
364-H~:IP

~Q:darCnDtRennu!CalhratHa8onl ·
CE[:)\fl (iREEK . 110 NCItb 25-& Drive. ~ E' 'Hen!Iri, 'Imi, I: I......~ -

welcomedM,embers
1'IIe La AffIalusEswdio C.lub 'met
1\IesdIy in lbe Ihome of Louise
lGnIcy~

1berepon &om, 'Ihe yearbook
commi_ wurcvieWecl by proaram
cbairman Aileen Montiomcry.

DeJIA Slaper discussed each
JXOIIUI and pve hostess dates for
each.

The. study topic for the 1990-91
ye.is "A fresh Loot IlOur
C _mUllilY .."

-- .~..... I a.'". ·""""ram·· "Ou··,I".~ ,~, I,OUI Ir.~-;.', _ ii, t. __ '!II'

standing Younl Cilizens, of Our
Communit.y. II will be bosled by
ViqiniaBeuley and presented by
Della Slqner.

Alberta Hillins. Pet Otl, Marie
Hillis,. Della SIjper, Lydia Hopeon.
May Williamson and Aileen
Montgomery were served a brun<:b
of yeast rolls. cheese and Slullle
balls. cookies and. Olhen.

1beyearbookcommiueca .. istecl
willi lbe hosleSS duties ..

In 1889. French engineer
A.lellandre Gustave Ei ffel unfurled

"Ihe Frmch lricoIorftam the lOp of the
Eifel Tower in Pui.. offiCially
marking its completion. Bille."s·
wort, however. w _denounced by
rdSlS. oomposenlnCl ulhors wI»

signed apetitionl condemnin.1 lite
tower IS ."hoRid nigham_" WI
feMdnti'ilcd, • "hap . k 'fclOly

ok." -, '''1 '

ROMP
AROUND.THE
CLOC'K
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